LATE NIGHT OPTIONS

BREAKFAST SANDWICH STATION ($150 chef fee) $16.00pp
Cheddar Farm Fresh Fried Egg on Selection of Toast (whole wheat, white, sourdough)
Vermont Cheese, Applewood Smoked Bacon and Sliced Tomato

WAFFLE STATION ($150 chef fee) $19.00pp
Belgium Waffles Prepared to Order
Fresh Berries, Fruit Sauces, Ice Cream, Whipped Cream, Butter and Vermont Maple Syrup

BUILD YOUR OWN SLIDERS $19.00pp
Grilled Mini Hamburgers and Cheeseburgers, Buns
Applewood Smoked Bacon, Sliced Tomato, Chopped Onions, Pickles and Mustard
Seasoned Curly Fries, Ketchup

BUILD YOUR OWN NACHO BAR $14.00pp
Crispy Fried Tomato, Blue and Yellow Corn Tortillas
Warm Nacho Cheese Sauce and Refried Beans
Chopped Red Onions, Tomatoes, Scallions and Olives
Sour Cream, Guacamole and Pico Di Gallo

Spicy Ground Beef Additional $6.00pp
Ground Chicken Additional $6.00pp

THE HANGOVER $18.00pp
Crispy Chicken Tenders, Honey Mustard and Barbeque Sauce
Buffalo Chicken Tenders, Blue Cheese Dip and Celery Sticks
Straight Cut French Fries, Ketchup
Onion Rings

GOURMET COFFEE STATION $12.00pp
Silver Coffee Service presented with Raw Sugar, Cinnamon Sticks
Shaved Chocolate, Chantilly Cream and Orange Zest
Almond, Hazelnut and Vanilla Flavored Syrups

All Food and Beverage is subject to 14% Gratuity, 7% Taxable Administrative Fee and 7% Massachusetts Sales Tax